Antigenic determinants of the HLA-B7 molecule; Bw6- and B7-specific determinants are spatially separate.
Monoclonal antibodies that bind HLA-B7 were used to show that the B7-specific determinant is at a topologically different site from that of the broad polymorphic, Bw6 determinant. The relationship to other antigenic determinants defined by monoclonal antibodies was also assessed. These results were independently obtained in four ways: (1) by cellular blocking assays, in which there was no inhibition of 125I-B7 antibody binding in the presence of Bw6 antibody and no inhibition of 125I-Bw6 antibody binding in the presence of B7 antibody; (2) cellular binding assays under conditions of antibody saturation showed the binding of B7-specific and Bw6 antibodies were additive; (3) solid-phase radioimmune assays demonstrated enhancement between B7-specific and Bw6 antibodies; (4) analysis of antigen antibody complexes by size-exclusion high pressure liquid chromatography showed Bw6 and B7 antibodies could form tetramolecular complexes with papain-solubilized HLA-B7. Limitations were encountered in using cellular blocking assays to map antigenic determinants of HLA-B7. These assays can produce blocking in cases where two antibodies are not competing for an antigenic determinant. Mapping antigenic determinants with assays using purified HLA-B7 as the antigenic target, in addition to cell-based assays, provided a more accurate picture.